
CLEMSON'S OPPORTUNITY

It iß very seldom that I write di- the actual operating expenses of the
rectly for the papera In regard to present tir-cal year ending June 3Q.
Clemson college. Full report* an; 1913.) Kew of ua are optimistic
made to the legislature hy the '.r.s- nough to think that we can end the
tees, and only from these "omplfctï rc- year without a deficit, unless we

porta can an adequate conception be drop Home of the work now required
formed of tho worh, plans, hopes and (jr ,h(, ieK|8iRturo mukes an appro ,finances of ibo college. prlation to carry on some of the pub-
However, in tim prepont agricultor- ¡lc worK wh|C|, the college is now re-

a?. ^JjÚjár* Colina, 1 believe ^ tQ df> To Qdd ," Qne d5rectlonthat crur*rarmer8 should bo made io jj -

; ,... ... wou ld be to reduce n anothor, andknow in everv poaslh e way that their

agrlcyttu/a> college hopes io,, live-up hedged in aa we are ny State laws

fully^afT'o'ppohunitleB und rcspoh- which direct a considerable part ofitlbmtSiJ^i onr expenditures, such shifts aro not
For^wecEé the Extension Division practicable,

of thp Agricultural Department, which tt la difllcult to make clear to the
Divisions charged with carrying the pub"c (hat wh"e clcinson colk.gcbehdfftfl 'Of the college to the people.

roBOUrce3. it baa to carryhas-been panning a campa.gu of edu-
flnancial^dallon llb^'help our farmers In their ?

,
LO»UU .« v (t j8 f |y college but a greattoperai Ob« for the next crop year. Con- -,7

A .

'
... public service corporation as well.f*rhriees"öf erperta have been held, _. .. .» - ..

. . The auggestlon that the collegeposters printed, bulletins nnd prose ar-
,«. Hhould limit or curtail the educationaltides prepared. Tho assistance of

...,
' v *

. . , opportunities offered to sons of ourbankers, chambers of commerce, min- , . ,.' *
" .... . . people In order to divert moro moneylatera of the Gospel and otherB is he- .

.

.

" K
. .. . toa more extensive program of pub-lng invoked to carry the gospel of help

m w l ^̂io oaf agricultural peep e. Two ¿ho, Qf omonths ago it was decided to ««ndl- cltiM"h|p. The co"ege ha8 otnur .fla d-teachlngs to colored, aa, wo 11 neceBB|ty Btopped all new fk> includ_»a,whtta tenant approaching, their , a much lieeded lnfIraDlary( butisnanhi through the, landlord.. lbe demand ot her young.neu for a
Td (Ida Work' of 'demonstration and technical education continues and lt

'dissemination ihb college làst July ap- must be met, Already tn spite of the
preprinted rrorn'ltu funds 320.880, und financial depression the College has
^ht.^ypartmirit öfagriculture Iri Waah- enrolled 733 atudonts, which number

. ingíotí' $40,000;'"' lb1-addition, '$10.000 ym likely be Increased to over 800
. comes from tho Lever fund and $6,- by the time the enrollment Is com-
400 from chambers of commerce, bank- ploted by the coming of the One Year
ors an others interested In the agri- agricultural men on October 1st. The
cultural development ot the State- college has not advertiaed any gener-
Thls total of $77,280 is spent to place al policy of giving financial assistance
at the service 6f the farmers the help to lta Patrons, because practically ail

, /'
, . that is paid up by ita BtudenU.fprand resources ot Clemson college and ... , \.. "

. ...
rr»*wi.7. KSI"I-JL*4 J » . . their clothing and other HvlngnWBen-o¡'tho United States department of ag- . "

en*i î| '
BeB> and not t0 Bwe11 the revenues ofriniuure,. tho !nBtltuUon> aB la the lu most

Tho prosperity of Clemson college colleges where whero student feos.are
lo directly' linked with the agricultor- collected. However, I am glad to be
al'prosperity dt tho ,Stato. Tho col- able to aay tbat.no patrons .has.been
légè íttfcóiá Ate oven moro uncertain and rofUBod financial accomodation, ppd,-soomlnóui'-flnatíclal- outfóoki hs do Our tarns i know» npypupq map has beenj' fArtttera'.^' t" ' '? '*' " ''? ' M deprived of an.education at Clemson:;:f^iiarpjÄgjabl^MmfeÄÄ %n 1 'i¿ i criáisMH^&^iSmÄduSTf %lW8Ü£Blt$ !i interests,;;'^p'"î. ^^reménV ts a*leader to cpordtaJS
illfSS tho public ser- nfM$^
l^^^AÜ^A^Z'P -M^'^u .'. Director of Extension, lt has.onepf the

:yA»ÎW*'? ELd***!t.Vf'-9?.:-'Wf>Sft*-ttv.Tr* to be found in the nation. We have

Ä^aTheen^ S^^fí^Mtlllstír ^"slhob -the opening of this ÉSSiÉÉ-5!!fiscal ysar and thU'ádded to the above m^e practical, and .effefiMye

eral l&d1 nuatíellaneóua aources, con- i"f!î# *î. ^ » ^n.stltuts.^ data the entire resource, of JT ^e ««t cend tlon. may.
tho .college. Usually during the sum- fn°T nr

° ¿ J^S ,
°

mer anTfall months tho college ope-
ngs °' our workerp, whqT^J-'^L ÍÜ =A lT *, J! "y for years past have earnestly pr«BCh-riUs ori.borrowed money until Febru- ^

* .".,,vTr "ar^liwSVand April during which ^ a redQcUon w»0 m°re intelligent
/ SuSsUf tho tag tax ls collect u8e " #con»nercial tertilUeri, thp

.hove, the college might not have been Sïl .fîh?t^fZable thU ian to open Its doors, because «1^ îhl? im °
uit ls practically Impossible to get ad-

8 8°d, SySt?m that wUI m^e our ag-va«^ tr^uh Hm baikT « rlcuUure less dependent upon cottonVOTO ? irora cae ' '

and more dependent upoa good farm-

^^^Pfti^ittirS^-iSHffiS JW!ln to Wfiach ^ dpc^lna"that wUlví»^-0»^6 5ub"c v?Tk* The cost brin« prosperity to our .farinera,^^^'^^"^ whatever may, .b^ the effeotscWloyaWpa;'^Vdterihary ' 'lnspecUon¿ revenues ot the college, from.the fer-vte^.TWhl«b,r«*ulred last year the ex- miser tax. . The college looki for-:¿¿1fymm. Oír-Wívaietdi, Is, required ot ward to a Bte%dy 'réduction, pt ita hx-:
: ^%^^ ^}Aata pf the Ieglsleture- i^m^ítom this, source sa the peopleTo opprate tho college, efflqtently. Ja-a giVe heed morp and mqre'to tho ad-^ f^dsmontal obligation both ln law yíce of its agricultural egperta.

The^college can only advise the fer-- Aftör waking allowance for the mers what to do. It has no power tohtilifhc«'' brought forward at thf be- compel compliance with Ita ln»truc-::;': ginning of tho fiBcal year, of which tionB. lt is hoped, however, that at
; V ahom f20,000 was spent on bulldlni.a this critical juncture they will follow?J/::._é^f^ii^tnvát Improvements before expert advice as never before. If this: VtheiVWfflííeMí or the European war), habit ta formed, we will Indeed have
. aad°»!ddlbg fifty thousand receivable a silver l'.nlng to the present darkV;V.'-.Wl^Hi^,*l'w',*ither than the tax duS cloud of agricultural depression.,m&.ftjk\i.-<lt wlll.renttlre a fertllts- W. M. RIGGS,ói*'tax'ibB's$168,000 (representing 624,- President.V/.;p0a.l^$tf>«f'fertiliser-sold),, to meet Clemson College, Sept 2$.?'; ; -lLt>frrjaeOM / -.

'

..? , _?

- ; {fcveiyiinent ..

p|¿'a4onk ;8ppt,4 2«.-rrBir XdoneHrCar-
d«nk British minister to Mexico, who
receatly was appointed> minister to
Brasil, cklled ot the foreign office.to*
day' and'Wad« his report to Sir Ed¬
ward[ >^v. secretary ot; state for for-

tpr^fgnViBiraira.
WkUe*nci.pfJclal announcement han

t>een-ma4o-coaoernlng tho. interview
orammi. Tfi ateXaooel Carden criticis¬
ing tho Amorican administration In

have dened euoh statements.

.00 Reward
v.ïfor information that viii iload to
tho arrest and conviction of the thiefthat stole a Pointer bitch; Ititi cot-cred,.with white spot a. and answaring

her ; ¡right front .foot v.-She .TWM> 5aai
Been in Anderson Saturday morning,Sept. 26th. Report information to
> "."- J, E^^DBIRRICK,In care of Little Gem Cafo or Sheriff
of Anderson County, 5. C

CARD OF THANKS

I desire to thank the people ot Pel-
sar for the loving: kindness to mydear', brother during his abort illness
and his death. May dod Mess each
one,tm my prayer.

.'-'? ^.'^ViC'^-l^Mmtev Ashley

Joe ii W Ashley has returned ¿rom
a r üalnea trip to Columbia,

TP

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
TO OBSERVE FLAG DAY

LOCAL LODGES WILL HOLD]
EXERCISES

DATE IS OCTOBER 7

Lodge» In All Parts of Country
Will Hold Fitting Ceremonials

On That Day

(From Sunday's Dally.)
A pleasing innovation at the meet¬

ing of all Knights of Pythias lodges
ls the introduction of the "flag ceremo¬
nial" that was adopted at the meeting
of the supreme lodge held at Winni¬
peg, Manitoba. Greenville Knights
will observe this unique ceremony sa¬
luting the colors on and after Oct.
7, the date set for thc introduction of
it in thc lodge meetings.
The "flag ceremonial" will add

greatly to tho impressiveness of the
proceedings of the Pythians. The
Btutute as adopted says that the flag
of tho country in which the lodge is
located shall bc displayed at the or¬
ganized branch of the order in Cana¬
da.

The Service
The statuta gives the ceremonies

OB follows: t .'. ??

The flag of tho country in which tho
lodge is located shall be displayed and
saluted at all lodge meetings. Prior
to the opening or the lodge the chant-
celior commander orderB tho master-
at-arms to bring in the flag, saying aa
follows: "Mapter-at-rarms, you will re¬
tire to the ante-room and bring in the
flag of the country."
The roaster at arms then goes to

the ante-room and returns with the
flag of the country on a staff, the en¬
sign being unfurled- It is brought Into
the castle hall and is placed oppositethe station of the chancellor commau-

J; To Salute the FlagThe chancellor commander open the
ceremonies by ordering the members
to stand up, saying: "Brothers youwill snluto the flag of the country."The members will salute the flag In
unison, saying: "Long may lt wave."Atter the conclusion of the salutation,tte,/lag will be placed in & socket atthe right of the chancellor-commander.There lt will remain throughout thesession. r ??r-ifv.

.?-The now.ceremony, Jicoor,dlng\to the]Pythian regulatione goes-lnto'effoct r

days after the adoption of the statu:
hy,¿.the supreme lodge. The supremeloi^ge.met at Winnipeg on August 7'.ApcOfdiMBly Opctobor,,7 will doe the
ipau.aWtatlon, of the ii most - patrioticcproflapuy là all the, subordinate, lodges.The,,homage wHL.yilllngly be paid to'/Old. Glory", at tb* .meeting of the twolodges. ?

CJHURCH PEOPLE ; <.

TO GATHER HERE
Episcopal Convocation Is Eadting
Intereit Among Church Work¬

ers of County and District

Trio church ¿rkers of Andersonand'more. especially those or the
Episcopal church, are much Interest-so.'In the approaching convocation)which ls to be held here.
Tho Greenville Convocation, whichI« composed of the counties of Ab¬

beville. Anderson, Cherokee, Uniter,Greenwood, Greenville. Láureos, New¬
berry, Oconee, Plckcns, Spartanburg,Lancaster and York, ¿wljljfi meet- IaGrace ehtitßh on <PetQOor . 20-22;.TheRev. .Sanders H.i Guignard, formerly
rector of Grace pariah, JB iccritar?.?<
I At the samo timo, of the mooting of
the » convoca tion tho ? Woman's. Au*-
lllacy Of the, convocation wilt . astern-
bio, in Grace church tor a ono'day-BBB--sion. Mrs. Alexander Long of Rock
HUI will preside over this -meeting.It Is expected- that about twenty-1five delegates to the Woman's Aux-]Iltary and about fifteen to thtf convo¬
cation will be the guest of Grace|church parish during-this1 week.''
A program of the meetings will be

published later.
BlBhop Querry hopes to be present]during the meeting ot the -convoca¬

tion.

STOCK PURCHASING SCHEME.
Southern Man Suggests Banters Buy|AU Stocks Europe Often.

(Boston Transcript.)
A Southern capitalist, a man of

largo affairs and*a director in one of|
?TOy'ahoSid^ ft Co..
Central Trust Company. Continental
Insurance Company, Guaranty Trust
Company, United 'States- Trust Com.

dteajtov'to ¡buy ¿jil thé5 atooka Europe,
may offer, at (he lowest possible
price, issuing subscription' certificates

subscribo? Tho certificates would be
taken like hot cakes.

"I do not think lt would be difficult
lo raise $500,-000,000, or twice that-
amount. When tho capital was raised,thc stock Exchange could be opened,stud let the flood como. At tho properlime tho market could ,bo advanced
Mid a big pile ol'money mada tr a
«fi»ry. large number bf peopto -bea*»*
Interested, tt might be practicable to
ase their Influence tn behalf Ot the
rall roads and ; other objects sufferingírpm bad legislation,
"Think of lt. It looks to mo as ii

something might ho dona Lote ft P*&plo have money, to invost and wouldUko to follow big leaders.*« .;..>'

ANDERSON BANK GOT
SHARE Of CURRENCY

CITIZENS NATIONAL HAS RE¬
CEIVED MONEY

FOR THE FARMERS

Shipment Which Reached City
Yesterday Amounts Co $50,000

and WAI Be Big Help

As a requit o' the efforts of ine
Congressman from this district, An¬
derson county farmers wil' have the
opportunity to borrow money from
tbe bank on. their cotton at un ear¬
lier date than had at first been
thought. Yertcrday the Citizens' Nat¬
ional Dank of Anderson received a
shipment of currency from'the gov¬
ernment amcutlng to $60,000.
This is the Aral issuance of the new

currency ir.-.ijer tho A'drich-Vreeland
act and lt will be a grout help to
Anderson county. The d*dny in the
delivery of lida money to the Nat¬
ional banka throughout the country
waa due to the unprecedented demand
made, upon'the. treasury department
according'to 'the information coming
from "Washington.

Last Friday the,,.Citlzen'a Nationalbaink.of this city .telegraphed to Wy¬
att Aiken; congressman from the 3rd
district, in which tho bank officials
urged thaine take som o steps toward
getting a shipment of the currencyand he at once telegraphed that the
money .would bc shipped Saturday.This was \ dpnc and lt reached An¬
derson on yesterday morning'. '-'
Thia money will bring about ap¬

preciable .'relief in conditions in An-
derson county within the next few
weeks and the farcieis will at least
have a little, rooney, whereas nanyof them now have none. The moneywill be loaned to the farmers on notes
with warehouse receipts aa aecurlty.
While the first shipment of curren¬

cy la not as large as some had hopedfor, nevertheless lt will be possible
to get additional, sums when this ls
used up. .^.Business conditions will be
better In Anderson since money has
been received.

»fiJiAA Jiifttt ¿li Jul- T » -»»»?^?^.??*

ll » I*H »HI)H* »??»??»?* >t>l<
in OÍ. .'.i^r-Al ?-, H.- ..... ..

I h. RW& &-.-\ .? .? if ri
Archie: Todd and Louie Ledbetter

haye returxjed from a Bhort vlalt to]BÏÏghlàùds^V C;< K*

S. E. Seawright of Pendleton waa
{among the visitors' to spend yesterdayffr*tfee'<dryr?',*'iN r-

I.W-T. Bhl\llps ,ana BuUer-Morrls
ot Hartwell* qa., apept ¿ few *our«in the*. cj[ty yesterday. J

H. H.. J^aalor. of Ebenezer section{spent part of"yesterday in the city.
Thomas'Jopes of Ware Shoals was

among the visitors to spend yesterdayin the city.';
D', C. Webb ot. Piorcctown spent a

few hours in tho city yesterday on
business.

Tink Green of Barcus Creek was
in tho city ', yesterday for a few
hours. :,.\V ."

W. E. Johnson of the Walkor-Mci
Elmoyle section spent, part. ot yes¬
terday In t^cRy^\ ;r:, "t..

Prince Qa^ell of 'tjlpnjk'¿m w¿ain Andërso^ysterday vc^bua,ujftfe? ,t

Part o* y^#*#<Jn, %,cl^'on.b^st,

In tho city y^terdày for a few,'Möhrsi
W. R. líale, a weR known jeweler

Oi Greenvlllo));wos In the city Sunday.
Dave Mayfield has returned from a

short visit td' Edgefleld.
VF. H. H. Calhoun has returned tohis home at .Clemson college after avial» «

».»»» »»» ninn^wA.. \

?:?'»'. C. CRplrscales left'yesterday forHones Path siter spending a few- daysin tho city on business.

| : A. Q. Agnow çf Donalds, spent theweek-end In Anderson with rela¬
tives. .7v--,--v
'. W. crfceWhwi^

the visitor*^* aAsnd wàtertay . Intho city. .' "'

yesterday Ih^^Hty^y "

...

15118 ,thg^^^r^=ts^gy:- \

Rufus Htirj^dà£jn the c^':>tHth]fytodiand rela-

Mr:-.^iî^Viïàie';oi: Greenville>
in the city igr a visit to Mrs. R. E.
Cochran onJflwrost street..i.......

Miss. LUile. 8alllváüv Of Townvllle,
waa- shopping tn the city yeetordey.

P. W. ÖWkssy Aattgone to Atlanta
on a short badness Vrip, } " -

GREAT CONVENTION
COMING TO ATLANTA

HELD IN THE SOUTH FOR
FIRST TIME

EPISCOPALS MEET
Brotherhod of St. Andrew Will
Attract rVfeny Anderson People
When It Meets In October

Tho Episcopalians in Anderson atd
members of other denominations as
well are evincing much interest in ap¬
proaching annual convention ot th>
Brotherhood of Saint Andrews, which
will be held this year in Atlanta on
October 18, 19 and 20. The Atlanta
convention will be the first in the his¬
tory of the order to come to the South
and the convention 1B said to be the
largest gathering cf Christian work¬
er.* composed strictly < ' laymen to bo
found In the world.
The Churchman's club of Grace

Episcopal church will elect delegates
to represent this club, when the next
meeting is held, and all members of
tho club will be urged to attend the
convention.

i Viiere ]3 no chapter of the. SocietyIn Anderson, but a large number ol
well known Anderson Episcopalians
are members, holding cords -in other
cities. ; and ' these men said yestoray
that it was possible that a spacial car
mught .bp secured to carry Anderson
Pfople to Atlanta on. the dates of the
convention. lt..is probable that a
number of other..denominations will
wish .to hear the splendid addresses
to be delivered while the convention
is In progress. Some of the world's
most famous speakers have been se¬
cured», among them being: E. Gudman
Parks, of New York City,.banker and
philanthropist; Bishop Anderson, or
Chica50; J. A. MacDonald, editor of
the Toronto Globe; Judge Ben Lind¬
sey, of the Denver Juvenile Court,
and numbers of others.

TblB will be the biggest church af¬fair ot the year for the South. <

SOUTH CAROLINA
INVITEDTO JOINI

Letter» Were Received In Andar
son Yesterday From Mississippi
Asking,This County To Aid{\

;.:..,'-C"' Sj <U "¡.Uh '?'

.¿«its¿»-.»;.p*i !...">..::. u :.- ?'V*'"' ... M i
. Tho Auderon-Chamber of Comracrco Jyesterday received a letter from T. IL
Dickson, secretary of the MississippiBankers', AasocJatlQU,,, ip*, wbloh,», tfir.Dickson -asked Information as

' tc
wnether, or not South Carolina rrtlfcMbe induced to join with tho bankers
çf ats 'state In ^erJfórti tir paV^ftteMississippi plan into operation here.
This plan calla for the reduction of,the cotton acreage Tand *o» ÍCprMbéthe grain and leguminous crops.' Mr.Dickson refera to J.be ^lahJ^fAllowedby thé Oklahoma Banker*' AsBClatlonwhich was first tried out In that state
n 1913. The idea «sa to place 1,-000,000 acres of laud, foraerlv ri ant¬
ed In cotton, in Kaffir corn - ii fctead
and when the campaign ,wns wound
up pnd the grain .harvested lt. was
found that l,50O,00C ceros ..¡d boen
planted In corn.
A ceordin tr to tho Sanitary " f the

Anderson Chamber ot Commerce Kaf¬
fir corn is similar to Milo Maide- or
Egyptian corn and does - not took un¬
like Sohghum corn as found ^ south
Carolina. The Oklahoma people¿Wsó .luis .Curb.tor inn .purpose or re»1duping the cotton acreage, and also
for, tho reason Uyifc.. it r>possessed
drwghtrrelating. Qualities. -

Secretary Dickson, aloo wrote to
Lço G. Holloraan, Bocretaîi* Ot.' the
South Carellan* Baukers* 'Association,
and. Mr.' Hollemam is now giving the
matter consideration';*'< It ia believed
that-,Anderson wilt-do oyeryibing-inhis. power to help (he movement
ajong. v

It will be Interesting) to Anderson
people to know that Secretary Dick,
on Is a brother to garries. Dickson,

the well known writer.

THEOUfött

Negro May Lose life «a Result
of tito Uutal S-jnday

~. .'v .; v- -r-

^Accor^cT^
»nm^mSm «frw.i*gvo was
shot by another member at the «amb¬ling party when a number of officials

in the affair claim that tho ahootlug
was dono by ono of the. members .of
tho posse and lay it oft*a member of
ih«rrPelser police rorce.i ^ , " 1
The officers started ihtt's fifi ^oönfl

tho. gambler« up and wheo / theyflushed, the :«'sW--artUté>»oibe: one
Ired a shot, tba bullst Milln*, effect
n a negro's. abdolà*^m-)*6«ir>.led Into Peltar and - môaibât^sabrt-
*nce summoned and'laitt bight lt was
said that- ho-.\coXl^.Äf|i«^)tr.'.
Anderson county officiais say that

they have reeëivéd ? ho notlllcÄWn'
from -Tilter, of the . happening and
they are as much in the dark about
who'did the shooting aa any one else. I

FIRE YESTERDAY
ON HORNET ROW

Blaze Destroyed Two Houses
and Two More Were Damaged

'

By Conflagration

Hornet Kow,* a section of the city
thickly populated with negroes, WHS
almost wiped off the map shortly be¬
fore 12 o'clock yesterday when Ure
visited that section of the city. The
blaze started in a. bopsc occuidoi by
Will Thompson? a negro, and soou
jumped to a house occupied by Pri>:3
Holland. The ,flre alarm was turned
In and answered by the department,
but there was no hydrant near the
scene of the fire and by the time suf¬
ficient hose was connected up 'o get
a stream of water two of the houses
had been completely destroyed and
three more were on fire. Thtce were
extinguished with little damage-tlcne.
The houses were all owned by Dr,

B. A. Henry and he carried $1,500 in¬
surance on the two burned structures
This is but a small part of the loss.

Bettor be safe than sorry-Willett
P. Sloane, Insurance.

PICKED FRIENDS
TO BE MANAGERS

Governor Has Named Lbt To Act
], In State and Federal Capacity

Düring Approaching Election
i.r.j

Governor Blease has named the com
missioners of. election for. .the ,44
counties In the state. It ls reported
that all are from among his political
supporters. The list ls a's follows for
Anderson and surrounding counties:
Anderson: Federal-V. B. Cheshire,

C. E. Tolly, of Anderson, W. >7. Can¬
field, .of Belton; State-W. A. Hud-
gens, of Anderson, J. Casper _ Rags-
dale, of Pelzer, H. C. Summern, Sr.,
of Autun.
Abbevile: Federal-F. W. R. Nance,

W. E. Morrison, W. P. Bfiwfd. all ot
Abbeville: State-Hugh Wilton, J. E.
Jones, John Brown, ali cf Abbeville.
Greenwood: Federal-Wells A. Riley

of Greenwood, _G. M. .Kluard .of Ep^
worth, J. -C. Chalmers, ot Ware
Shoals; State-P. D^ Klu'gh,' Rv L.
Golden, both of Graanwood, W. H.
Leith of Hodges

Greenville: Federal-Cl. 1). Smith
of Fountain 1 tlV Oscar K. iMauIdln
and D. W. Smoak, both of Greenville;
State^-H. « C.: McKnight,' J. R.vTram-
moll, J. E. Knight, all of Greenville.
Laurens: Federal-"^JB<. Blease iof

Mounts ills, Henry Wright of Laurena.
G wv- Hunter' or ciintonr .state-a:
CMoSIUan of Roüno,< E.. Y. McQupwn
of Clinton, if SJJ' UadWrd of Laurens;
Ocdneo: Federal-Lv Í). Bearden- ot

Wiestmihtster;.C; R^D.iBorna«and- Mi
O. Long or -Walhalla!H8tate-^W.;-M.
Cobb ii Walhalla, Robert H. Boyd of
Seneca; <&örgä WV WstsoS of, Nawr^

1 Pickens: FodCral-^J. T. iRl*hcyy Jr.,
tff-rPlckbnsj EUa»:D«y fend'-JA¿'A.: Htn-
totf ot Basly: ¡State;-John E.1 Craig of
Eaaley.-T.v'l4.: Blvens of Plekens, ,R¡.
ii. Gaines of Central..--. '

,
.

Cotton goods steady. Somegeales ot
goods for war. and hospital purposee.
Mercantile paper, New York, steady,

7 cents.
Cotton seed oil steady, sales 6,500bárrela. . ,.

.Liverpool cotton, sales Saturday
and Monday, 5,000 bales, including 4,-
100. .:
^iiiiiSi rt-»-__^.MÍ.Ú''L-»-».. .

LÜTT v**toauQ, oyuuj nuicv, saioa «xu,

be>rrivc'i;5Q0;baie^:'. ', MW fer?«
\',New^Vo,rk,'p&M çhahgé ' ln';,cbttó§martel,^ u;v .

t ....
Anderson, Cotton 8 cents; cotton

seed $16 per ton.
-.. . ,

chargav- af ha^g threatened tho \ex>
termination of the German diplomatic
corps in the United Staten, Edwin R.
Scott, a military employee, was ar¬
rested bera today. Scott waa detected
through a damaged letter on the type¬
writer, be used. He said he waa for¬
merly a lieutenant In the Dublin fus¬
iliers,

--LJ-;
KOTICB.

The patrono of Piarcetown school
a/e requested to meet at the school
house Satui day, October 10th, 8 a, m.,
te clean up house, ?tc.

W. ,M* SMITH, j
Chairman Board of Trustees.

>.'.\:;.- " <>>iWK .'???> ..> J

iN Thfe Rlchlarid ?«tatfö0äsföw~
convention:?? mealing. Motiday decide
to pht a caadldáto in the Oeld to op¬
pose Congressman. Lever. Tho Re-fpublican state convention meets obi

Coltunbia, Sept.vá«~*!tt* conncirto¬
day elected J. W^ Richards chief of
police to ;aùccaod''w. 7 o'; *. Cathcart.
Richardson was chief cf the detec-

The raUroaa^commlisfop announced

Sorgeîsmco tba ne^r^leWtopuÉ^to effect,wi» be refundedhythe rail¬
ways..Two <6©tton warehouses 'vero
comtauwloaed today hy the Secretará;of Stater

Daughter of th* Late Marshall
Field Equipa British Hospital Ship.

LADY SAVIO BEATTY.

Lady David Beatty, wife of the Brit
lah rear admiral whoso fleet waa in
the recent fight with the Germana off
Helgoland, baa equipped ber yucbt
Sheelah as a hospital ship and offered
lt for use to the English government.
She- .herself will accompany the ship
to whatever base the admiralty ap¬
points for it .-.

Lady Beatty was formerly Miss
Ethel Mare bali Field, only daughter
Of the Chicago millionaire dry goods
merchant Before she was out of ber
teens she married Arthur Tree of Lon-
don. The Trees separated and in llKil
she married Captain David Bently,
known aa the handsomest otlieer in the
British navy.
Admiral Beatty won promotion to

the rank ot commander for gallant
Bervi co with the Nile boats in 1XU8.
He was'mado captain for services lu
China in 1000 and reached flag rank
at the age of thirty-nine He was
given the rank of rear admiral In lino.
The social career of Lady Beatty

has been po less distinguished, in the
highlands they rented a mngnlflt-eut
estate with famous game preserven,
where they, came Into close touch with
the royal family, which ulways main¬
tains neighborly relations with-the oc¬
cupants of tho great estate adjoining-
tbplr castle. ...

The Beattys have n town house nt
Regent's park. London, and a country
estate,.Brooksby ba)!., Leicester.., Tho
yacht Sheelah ,is a magnificent one.
yachting and hunting ure two favorite
^creations with Lady Beatty..'

Organdie Collar* and Cuff* Handoome-
iy Dscoratsd-wftb; Wfcrtifctima.

. The double organdi o .collars BO fa s h-
lonable\ hist sprijig fcâvp > elven placo
to, heinst itched, models' a nd, naturally,
hemstitched accessories nrea blt moro
exppuslve than,ike other sort in whícli
two pieces '.'.f fabric, were'seamed to¬
getherÄud, turnedfover.
-A. very smart collar, turns over In

two. sections, from a high neckband,
and eeohv section has two rows of
hemstitching all around. Insldo tho
hem« tltching are small band embroid¬
ered dots».
Another cpjlar. Imported before the

war started, la a flore model, openly
rather.low at tho front ip n V. From/tho v. turn back long; narrow reverá
which i flare outward over the lapels of
the coat Collar, chemisette and, re¬
venu ora ot white organdie, with ah
Inch and a half hem of white handker¬
chief linen set on. with hemstitching.

Still another Imported collar of, band-

stitching, and drawp. work> ..This sur;prisingi«oilnrv-iris>s?, clow 'andy^tghabout ibu thront Uko tho stock of aev-
oral aeaschs.ago. T/WQ drawn] wnifc
Ä*Wj>tnrn 'dpWA^yer thp,coi|ar,- and
at tte ^fet9.a,t$&. the linen ,pkti>;.edp^tpf/ji^rjrow width and .having
sharply point** ítnds decoreted with
the. drawn work. This blt of neckwear
If entirely .new and ia mia to presage
a return to high, etook collar effects.,.

BOHEMIAN OUTLINE.
Decorative etitoh For Emboli lah lng

Obwns, Blfeuts* and Negligees, s
Bohemian uuUinlng in fancy Work is

nothing möre or lesa than th© use ol
the threaded run stitch* Two thread*
are used, which mhy either be of con
trasting color or two shades of one
color, The lines crt the pattern are
covered with a rennin* silten of one
shade, taking a short stitch «under
neathxaod. a longer)oMè on top. ç Theotherturad io Wmpl^illpi^ overand
under each stit*tv; producing a rope
effect '?.\v^->
This Butch tasfcee' a decorative out¬

line and ls. very effective on «rapes,'
volle or crepe flé chir^

leur, 'iwv.çryftewes
gnndie. puffed.rcso*ati
1?^,^!!wf»«t«,-K«ÎW JWW ?fl»T.
eravè. Some of these puffed, waittcoat*
have Utae buttons ''of Uti*. aR*\»^7etoo^#é;ffept, tnt these á^ohlí*
These patted, ólrgahdiélwaistcwtíts ore

th blouses oe brweroe cos
jllli&lmerl

^^loÄÄ^S^oreS
aW^waíatcoa^; of \h*^fm?$}$£


